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Guild of Creative Art Show Submission Form - Entry # 1 of 2...
Please Note: The Guild of Creative Art specifically disclaims any liability for the loss, damage, or theft of any artwork exhibited or stored on its premises. Artists are responsible for insuring their own work from delivery to pick up and return to artist.After Show Storage Charges: The Guild of Creative Art will assess a storage charge of $2.00 per day for each piece of artwork not picked-up after the show or event. Those works will remain at the guild for a period exceeding 30 days will be removed from storage and donated to charity. The Guild will attempt to notify the artist prior to final disposition.  I have Read and accepted the conditions set forth in this form for submitting artwork to the Guild.
Artist Signature: ________________________________________________________________________
Your current Guild status.
Membership Level: 
Artist Receipt
Tag ID # ________
Tag ID # ________
After completing this form online, click the Print button at the bottom, print the form, sign it, and bring  it with your artwork to the Guild on Receiving day.
Guild of Creative Art Show Submission Form - Entry # 2 of 2...
Fields in red are required to be completed. Note that many fields will auto complete.
If you are submitting more than 2 entries, complete another form for any additional entries.
Your current Guild Level
Level:  
Level:  
Your current Guild status.
Guild of Creative Art Show Submission FormSign this form and bring it with your artwork to the Guild on Receiving day.If you are submitting more than 2 entries, complete another form for the 3rd entry.
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Tag ID # ___________
Tag ID # ___________
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